MISSION

The mission at Whitehall Elementary School is to educate children beyond expectations. We will accomplish this through a learning community of caring and competent educators who provide rigorous, quality instruction to all students. The collective utilization of the many strengths, talents, creative energy and cooperation of staff, parents, volunteers and community partners will ensure that students reach their maximum potential academically and socially.
WE ARE...

6 Nationally Board Certified Teachers
28 Advanced Professional Certificate Holders
26 Standard Professional Certificate Holders
5 Masters Degree Holders (Masters equivalent or higher)

WE OFFER...

- Art
- Chorus (4-5)
- Daily Instruction in Reading Language
  Arts, Mathematics, Science/STEM, Social Studies and Health
- Instrumental Music (Grades 3-5)
- Library/ Media
- Music
- Physical Education
- Social Skills/Character Education
- TAG Enrichment Clusters
- Talented and Gifted (TAG) Program for Eligible Students
- Technology

“Whitehall exceeds all expectations! Thank you for doing such a great job teaching our children and creating in them a love for learning. The teachers and staff are great. You are indeed THE BEST.”

Gladys Martinez, Former Whitehall Parent

WE ACHIEVE...

- Science Bowl Champions, 2017-18

Performance on the 2017-18 Maryland State PARCC Assessment

EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES AND CLUBS

- Art Club
- Cheerleading Team
- Cricket Team
- Environmental Club